
flowers, and the dates “ 1843” and “ 1868” occu-,
pied a prominent place. In his sermon (on Acts
xx, 18.) he said that when he came a young man
from Lansingburgh, Brooklyn was a town of 20 -

000 inhabitants, and th£ church, then newly or-
ganised, had seventy-four members. Now Brook-
lyn contains 400.000 people, and while scarcely
one of the original members survive, the church
numbers 694. Of the 1515 added during his
pastorate, 575 weire by examination, and 940 by
letter; deaths 98; dismissions 771. Of this
number, 50 left some thirteen years since to form
the Westminster church. The contributions for
church purposes have been in all 8125,000; for
all purposes 8400,000. The church was never
stronger nor more efficient than at present.

Michigan.'—A correspondent of the Herald
writes: “Rev. Jesse W. Sough, who labored sosuccessfully iu Saginaw 1 Stty, has accepted a call
from the Congregational Church .of Jackson; and
has already begun his work in the new field.—A
new impetus has been given to the brethren at
Tecumseh. -The large- edifice which had been
begun is to be finished by the end of next fall.
It. Will be1 one'of' the largest and handsomest
buildings' iu-the Stite.—Our1 churches in Adrian,
Ypßilanti' attd 1 'Kalamazoo, have grown so large
numeriCally As to necessitate colonization or the
rebuilding of their houses of
Ciilvih ClA¥k has bfeeil cheereJ by a great out-'
pouring ofthe Spirit up’oh the church at Decatur.
So' also ReV. sit Palmyra, and the
brother who labors at Raisin.

BEFORMED CHEKOIIES.

Delegates to the Assembly at Albany.—The
Branch seems tO be choosing its. representa-

tive men. West Lexington Presbytery sends Dr.
Kobt. J.Breckenridge. 'i'hat ofAllegheny City sends
Dr: A, A. Hodge and Rev. T., X,. Orr, New Bruns-
wick sends Dr. Glias.Hodgp.aqd, Rev - S..M, Studdi-
ford withRider Prof. Alexander, Cincinnati sends
Dr. Moritfort ktfd .ftev.'i. j,. Cushman with Judges
Leavitcand- Smith 1 as elders. s Chicago send.s three
open oppohentS of Re-tuliOh And one douhtfnl i Dr.
L. J. Halsey, Rev. W. B: .Truax and Klders Elipha-
let Wood, and Dr. Taylor. , New York Second sends
Rev. M, C, Sutphen anjRobert Carter. Philadelphia
Second eendsftevs. JohnC, Thompson and H. F
Lee ; Elders Robert Cornelius and Robt. McDowell-
Baltimore' ieqdi ‘Revkl Jl. (/.‘ Backus, D.D., and T, S-
C. Smith. !! ■' ' ' ! ; !

.

Ecclesiastical Discipline. —in the Reformed
Olassis of Schenectady a resolution, was adopted bus-
pending the '.Rey. W. V. Schwilk, of the Third
Church of Schenectady, from,the gospel ministry for.
schism, hehaving.openly,proclaimed,his separation
from' the Olassis, 1 and repudiated all subjection to its
authority.—tn the Cla.Bsis“"bf Paramus Rev. -W.. C.
Wiiat, of Lodi, was suspended from the gospel min-
istry, for -contumacy ;i and the Hollahd Reformed
Church of Lodi declared 'vacant.—ln • the-'O.' S.
Presbytery of: Logansport all:the steps necessary toithe dissolution^.qf, the Tippecanoe and Rochester
churches werereported as taken, and thq. dissolution;of the churches at Mill Creek and Colfax, was order-
ed. “ These organizations (says the Stated Clerk)'
have long been reported oii our rolls, whilst'in real-
ity they hive been a burden, and ;Presbytery there-
fore proceeded to the work of dissolving them.i Other
churches of like haibits are requested to take notice.":
—The Olassis of Montgomery resolved, "That in the
judgment Of this'Classis, a vacant church ought,not,,
except from stern necessity (of which, the .Olassis
shall judge)„to .depend on a temporary supply,-in-
stead of a settled pastor*,'rior to employ a stated, supr,
ply whose standing is not known, without the con-
currence of the Committee on .credentials; nor to'
continue theemployment of any stated supply be-
yond the period of stx'*montlis without the: concur-
rence of, .Classis.”-MJlster'Clasaid resolved, "That it
be solemnly enjoined upon every Consistory in ,conTnection with this Classis, that in no case shall a Con-
sistory dismiss a member certifying to his 'good
standing,' and ‘ affectionately commending to the
fellowship and confidence ’ of a sister church, When
it is known at the time that such member is direlict
either in Christian duty or life.h • :

fait«t if. t Jl4 tr &ntani
Obituary or Mr. .Henry Sterling*—'The

obituary ofthis sainted man o£God is unavoida:

bly postponed till our next number.

01JB OHUROH IN OUrpiNNATI.
DEDICATION OF. THE NEW HOUSE OF WORSHIP!

We find in the Cincinnati '■ Gazette of April 13th an
acount of the opening of the beautiful house' of
worship recently erected by our brethren in the
“ Queen City of the West.” The Gazette;says:

The-beautiful blue limestone chur'ch'-edifice on
Plum street, between Eighth andNinth,
far completed that the basement is ready for occu-
pation. Yesterday forenoon it was used for public
worship fpr the first-time. The membership is com-
posed almost exclusively of Scotch people and their
immediate descendants. .

. r ,
The first church edifice for this congregationVas

erected in 1829, on George street, between Race and
Elm, on the ground now owned by Enoch McGrew.
In 186(5, this church property was sold, the prepar-
ations were made for building at once.- The cost Of.
the ground on which the new house stands, was
$14,000. , About $23,000 have..been expended in
bringing the building into its present state,, and
about. $5,000 will lie required tb Complete it. Thus
lar no debt hangs ovei 1 it, and it la tlie intention
that when completed it shall have none.

Our native blue limestone forms the exclusive'
material of the structure. For church purposes, and
especially for the Gothic Btyl.e-.in which this house
Is built, no other material is ro well adapted. No
other style will work so well irregular forms and
fragments into its walls. 'This peculiarity amounts
almost to a requirement of the Gothic, whi'ch the
v&iddd’ form, thickness, surface aud color of the-
stone from our local quarries answer admirahly,,
The first .intention was to build with brick, but just
at the time of entering the contract, Rtone’ was
found the cheaper, though a longer time was re-
quired by its use. One year ago the walls were

To,-day a beautiful church, seventy-
five feet by forty-four feet in external dimensions,
with a basement and large audience room, is near-
ly completed. A feature worthy of imitation is the
completion of the spire—‘ft consummation that can
not be predicated of a, great many, of our city
churches. The basement,' which is completed, con-
sists of three rooms for’a sexton, an ample lecture
room, an infant class room, and a pastor s study.
Between the two last rfientiorted rooms, a wide hall
leads from the front door to* the lecture room. The
lecture room is furnished with plain seats, imitation
of walnut. By means.of both the
pastor’s study and the Infant class room can be
made a part of the room. Carpets are
placed in the aisle of the lecture room and matting
iti the adjacent infant room'and study.

The facade on Plum street is a beautiful specimen
ofl architectural composition. No offsets break the
line of the wall. Out of the SQ.uthrweet
tower grows harmoniously uptyard, fr,j>,n);.»;,6q,Har ®

into a graceful octagonal taper, wljjcp ts, terminated,
by a quatrefoil Gothic finial, a hundred and twenty-

five feet from the ground. On the opposite corner
tlip front wall rises as if to form a tower, but ter-
minates in a gable facing northward, and level
with the comb of the roof. Over the front dorvvay
is a portico in keeping with the style of the build-
jng. The arrangement of the windows in the front
is an example of unity in variety worthy of careful
study. A large rose window, in just the right place;
five Gothic windows separated by slender columns
with foliated capitals, catch the eye first. Then a
multitude of smaller windows arranged singly or in
pairs, varying in Bize and relieved by an occasional
quatrefoil, go to make up an effect which more pre-
tentious architecture often fails to attain.

The wall isof irregular stone work, the front cor-
ners having alternate blocks of faced, atone, techni-
cally called quoins. The octagonal portion of the
spire is covered with slate. This little building will
attra&t attention for its beauty, much of which is
due to the choice of a malcrialsuited to the style
in which it is built. 1

This.denomination does.not ’Usuallyicopform to
the custom of dedicatingia,new .church. The. first
services, do not differ essentially from those that
follow. It may be well to state in this connection
that they use the Psalms exclusively in, worship.
The version used is not.Rouse’s,''but theßcottisbi
“ allowed by the General Assembly of the Kirk of
Scotland.”. "tci . .

The first prayer in yesterd'ay’s services, was,offer-
ed by the Rev-., Dr. John Brown, of New York.
After singing a portion,of fiOth Psalm, Rev. J.
Y. Boice, of Pittsburg,,followed in' prayer.’ He then
read from IstKihgs, 9th ch.aptef,'and after the con-
gregation had sung a part .of the 145th Psalm, he
announced his.text, which was Daniel, 2d chapter,
35th verse, last clause: “ And the stone that smote
the image became a'gkeat mountain, and filled the
earth.”

_ • • , v , ...

The Gazette gives a very full report of Mr.
Boicc's sermon, and prdises his'facile use of Sdri'p-
tnre to explain Scripture, '

HABBIEV.

JEWETT-—JOHN SON.—6n the 23d nit., by Rev. W. W. Taylor*
Mr. Jfttnes B. Jewett. Bon of Judge Jewett, of Ohio, to .Miss Eliza
O.'Johnson, all of this city.

TAYLOR—GOVERS.—By (he same on the' 30th MrI .'George 1
TV. Taylor, Jivto Uisa Harriet ?Govers, all of this city.

Initial fWitC ‘
GESfERAIj ASSEMBI/IT.—The following It. R. Compa-

nies liare agtfeed to return five such delegates to tlie'Gener&l Asseiio-5
bly, as passed oyer their roads and pa d lull.fare iu going to Harris-,
burg, via:
! Pehnsylvania R. Ri, Philadelphia 1 iitid Erie,
Philadelphia aad Reading:, Philadelphia, WU-

and Baltimore, Northern Central, Cen-
tral R. Rb of New Je»ey, £aHt Pennsylvania R.
R., Lehigh Valley R* It., Lebanon Yalley JR.
Baltimore and' Ohio; Rittsburgh, ,Columbus. and
Unciiuiati, Atlantic:: and GreatWestern.

*The New Jersey R. R. and Transportation Co., will- issue excur-
sion tickets from New Yoik to Philadelphia and Weft Philadelphia
at two-thiid* the usual fare.

Notice will be given if arrangements are effected with other Roads.
. , . *T. H. ROBINSON,. Chairman Com. Arr.'*

Gospel for the People.—Philadelphia Tract and Mission
Society. Office 1334'Chestout Street, 2d Floor, Room 4. • •

"

• The2o3rd Union Meeting in behalf of .this Society will.be held
in the Presbyterian Chhrcfi 3rd and'Greenwich St., on Sabbatheve-
ning 10th, at 7% o’clock I.' Several addresses will be made!

, Tract Visitors’ Monthly Union Meetings, for Prayer, Exhortation
and Reports, will beheld for May; at the following churches.' JFor the 2nd District at thePresbyterian church, 9th and Whar-

' ton, on Friday evening,,Bth inst.,at • r .
JFor the Ist pifltrict cburchj Green above 10th, oh"

Monday evening 25th, at -■ , (
Tract Visitor’s and all friendly to the cause are cordially invite'd

to attend. *

»:« • 4 : JOSEPH H. SCRKEINERi'

Tbe Presbytery, of Winona'will hold its annual meet-
ing Iu the Presbyterian church at Preston,.Mirin'., ’on Friday, the
15thofMay,at7'o’clock;P.M. ** ■

.. r J. W.'HANCOCK, Stated Clerk.1 Red Wing, Minn.,April Ba, 1868; • A ' ■ -3

KfEP THE HEAD COOE AND THE HAIR
lIEAXTHY.—Get a bottle of Chevalier's Eire for the
Hairat once. See how rapidly and .pleasantly it Will do its

work* It restores pray hair to its original color, and stops its

fallingout. Recommended by Physicians., Sold by all'Druggists.

See Chevalier’s Treatise on tlie Hair, sent free by

mail.’ SARAH, A. .CHEVALIER, N<j, 1123 Broadway, Jf.Y.

The Great Preserver of Health.
. Tarrant’s EfTervesent Seltzer Aperient can al-
ways be relied upon as a pleasant, mild, speedy and positive- cu'fe
in-alVCasee‘ of Oostiveheesj-Dyspepßiai Heartburn,-Sick Headache.,
Indigestion, Sour. Stomach, J4ver. Complaint, Biliousness, Flatu-
lency, Fullness of blood, and all InflammatoryComplaints where ,a
gentle cooling cathartic is required, so says, the Chemist, so Bays

the Physician, so says the great American Public of the Nineteeuth
'Century; 1- '* ' ’ * ‘

> Heed ye them,and be not without a bottle in the house. Before
life is imperlled„deal : judiciously,with -the; symptoms, remember
that the slight in ternal:.disorder ,of;to-day may become an.,obsti-
nate iucurahle disease to-morrow. 1 '
-Manufactured only l bythe- sole Proprietors, TAKRANT A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, 278 Greenwich & 100,Warren hts., New York.
Sold by all Druggists. ' .

-

B ATOHEL OB' S HAIR DY E. ‘

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the worlds the. only true
andperfect Dyeharmless, instantaneous; no, dfeapnint-
inept; no ridiculous tints; remedies. thet ill effects of Lad dyes,
inyigor&tes and. leaves the Hair softand beautiful black or brown
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and’properly applied
Batchelor's Wig Factory, No. 16 Bond street, New Yor* ~ ■

BRADBURY’S
POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS

,! For,; Sunday; Schools, i
FRESH LAURELS.

200,000 GOBIES SOLD IN EIGHT MONTHS.
' Price, $25 anti $3O per 100 Copies.

*", CIAItIOXA? f 1 :
Contains selections from Mr. Br ojbctiy’s Publications together

with a large number of old familiar Hymns and Tunes. 256
.pages,strongly bound. _ ;

Prico, $5O per 300 Copies. A specimen copy of either Book
sent, post-paid, on receipt of Price.

-BIGLOW & MAIN, 425 Broome St, N. Y.
Successors to WJI, B. BRADBURY.

EMPLOYMENT!
To do Good and get Paid for it!

TAKE AN AC ENCr for the Indispensable Hand-Book, How to
Write, How to TaUe, How to Behave, and flow to do Business One
vol. Sample copy, first post, $2.25. S. R. WELLS, Publisher.

A’gents wunled. 88JBroadway, New York

A PRESENT OP $25.00 VALUE,
OF TOUR OWN SELECTION,

JPR BE OJP COST! ’
for A J?’e vv days services

IN ANY TOWN OR VILLAGK.
Particulars seilt free, by addressing, with stamp,

Cloudman tb Co.,
may3o 4t 40 Hanover st., Boston, Moss.

Fob Cooohs,Coins end Cinsouptim try the old and well known
Te»et»ble Pilliaouary Balsam, appoved and used by
mir oldest and best physicians and families tor forty years p»6t.
Get the Genuiue. RUED, CUTLER & CO., Druggists, Bustun, Pro-
prietors. m y7-4w.

fi A lflPTj'OQ CURED WITHOUT PAIN, USB OF THE
UfA.JL’I wJ-Jllij KNIFE; or caustic burning. Circulars
sent free ofcharge. Address, Drs. BABCOCK A SON,

apr2-3m 'OO Broadway, N. Y.

GEN’L fiHAIT-iSsKt"'!
the Greatest of Living Soldiers. By-Hon.,J; T. Headluy, the pop-
ular Historian of Washington, Nnpoleoh, Sacred Mountains, etc.
Secure the Agency at once, before* the field is taken by inferior
books—with Cliia onr Agents can sell- 6 of Headley’s standard
works.' Our terms unexcelled. E. B.'TREAT A ;CO., Publishers,
goAßrpadwny; New York. . . . , - { apr3o.4t

|bf/\ a Day.for all.—Stencil Tool Samples free,
Addiees A. J. fcULLAIi. Spririgrttl l, Yt. mayf 4t
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KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOOES ADAPTER TO THE DAILY
WANTS OF FAMILIES. . r , .

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WniTE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES. • ;
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS. . . . I
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED. J .

CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FHEBH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT. : . >:

HOSIERY, GLOVES, HDKFS, LACES, *O.l- I .....

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

; ; OFEBR iALIMITED AMOUNT OF'THBIR' , v/f q

FirstMortgage
' - AT PAli” 1 . 5 ( ,

! PRINCIPAL ;ANJ>: INTEREST l! ‘ 00

PAYABLE IN GOLDi
The Great Pacific Railroad;~Lth4| extending 1721 miles from

.Omaha, on;the; MisgourF ißiver. to ithe/tide-watert o( the*Pacific
Ocean, is. being built by two povterfdl Companies—The Union Pa-
cific,! beginning at Omaha, buildiug and'tho Cehtfal
clfic of. California, beginning at Sacramento, building Bast, until i
• . «, ,t !. \ Tvj />Jthe twd roads shall meet. . . ~

Bbth Companies'havejiMflecuted the work with great vigor, theUnion,Pflciflicihavingialreadyieificiided over l t 'I »;! L \ Ur.

THIRTY MILLION hOLLARS,
and (he Central oyer .Twenty J/iauws,upon ( their re-pective parts
of the undertaking.’ THEtfNlOli ipApIFIC HAVE jGOMPLiETED

and otherimktdrials for tw’ hundred
morerupon - the! ground,, and 'dne hundred'.additional Unites kve
ready for the track. They willhave a nincH largerforce employed*
thisyear tbauever beforehand it is expected that, between ; j,

; : / 800 and OQO MILES i il ;

wilhbe in pperation.during 1868. ThereSee'ms tobe ho reasonable -
doubt bet wee Omaha and Sacramento, will-be
traversedbyniilin 1870. , .. , . jfMr. .. . -■

THE GOVERN'MENT GRANTS 12,800 of; and its
Bonds to tbo average amount of $28,000 per mile. in '
'construction of the line, and authorizes ; tfie issue of the’ First
MoftgageEonde now. for/aate, tofthe samei tonouDtjahd 'noi
more.. TheGovernment- takes a tecnr&Z lien 3 and gives to the First
Mortgage Bondholders, a-prior ; lieg for their security,

)
to ( .which a;

large paid-up. capital is added. The, Bondß cannot be issued except
as each section of 'twenty.miles is accepted by 1Government com-
mission,, so that they always represent a real prdpefty/ ; -

, It is; universally admitted that on the ’completion of!the iUnion
Pacific Railroad, its through businofP will-make it one of the most
profitable in the world—but its wtjyor,locdl business is already
several times the interesfi on'itsWidsj so that, if not another,
m'ile were buiitj they'wbuld be investment; J

THE NET EARNINGS for eight ihohths of last'yeardn au aVe'r-
age of 356 miles are officially reported at Bl,o69,l36j'ffhile'tlie
interest on all the;Bonds it cpnld issueon thaflength of road for,,
that time, reduced to currency,was 0|i1y >|345,856. 4^

The' amount fia^d 1by tbe 'Government for the. transportation* of
troopa, mnhitionsslores and mailß 'has been, and 'doubtless 1Uitl'
continue to be, much more than the interest on* the Uliited States-
Secppd Mortgage-Bonds. • Ifil}pß-,no£, the chapter provides that
after the foad is completed, and until said-bonds and interest are
paid j at least dye pep cent, of the net earnings of.the road shall be
applied to stTch 'payment. .’,

"

,

1 ' Jx ' ' ,
* The Uni6h Pacific feonda are for 'each, ‘dbupone

attached.fThey;hayeVthlrty yearst'o run,'and bear annual interest,
payableon the first days of and jnly kt, the iCompauyV
Office in >the City ,c>t s(e>v Yciric, at the ; rate of sixper
gold. The Principal is payable in gold at maturity. At the present
rate of gold, these bond: pay an annual income on their cost’of

' NEARLY NINE PEJt CENT.,,, ■ ,

, ITl$ BELIEVED TffAJT THEY- WILL 'SOdk BE AT,
ArPREkITTM. ’ :u !1‘

The Company have but a‘ vbiy limited supply of their BomJs're-
maining on hand, bntf'aintyisnbscriptiohs accepted to(a greater
amount than can be filled from,.Bonds.now in the Company’s pba'-'i
sessionj will be supplied Newßonds to be, issued., on that-
portion of the road! completed in'the Spring, in the order in which
they are received. ‘ j,

’• TheCompany reservie’the right to ‘ advance tho price of tlieir
bonds to a rate above:par at any time,'and will uriy orders
orreccivejaDy subecffptions oniwhich' the money has not been ac-

the.Coiupony|s office,before, the timebfjsuch adyan^e (.;
Parties subscribing will remit

f
tiie parjvi-lueof thebonds and.the,

accrued mterest in (inrrehey at the rate of six per ceni.per annum,'
from the date ou:wliicl\'thie last was paid. Subscriptions,
will be received in tPhilhdblphia.by < ! ■ ■ 'i ’ !’--i : ; > t'?

, DEHAVEN&jBROa, ■ \ ; . 1...
WM. POINTER & CO., . ; , f tJ.'i= SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

'

-•

and in New York "

At the Company’s. Office, No. SO Nassau Street,
• ’ ’AXb BY ‘ - ’,v ‘' ‘

John J. Cisco it Son, No. 59 Mil St. }

; ■ And by the CompaDy’B advertised agents throughout the
, - - United States. <

Remittances should bp made indrafts<orothcr funds par in Hew
York, and the Bonds will be sent free of charge by return express.
Parlies subs cribing through, load agents; will look to them for their

safe
' . 1 * ‘ ; 1 - •Vl

; A PAMPHLETi AND MAPFORIS6Bhaa just been published by
the Company, giving Julies,information than is possible in an ad-
vertisement, respecting the Progress, of the "Work, the. Resources
of the Country traversed by the Road, the Means for Construction,
and the Yalue of the Bondß, which will be'sent free 'on application
at the Company's offices or to of the advertised agents.

JOHN CISCO, Treasurer, New York. ‘
-

Mrs. Sherman's
'■ • SUPERIOR ..I •

Skirts and Corsets;!
35 North Eighth Street.

Ask for the AS YOU LIKE XT SKIRT, and take noother.

OUR CORSETS
are now so well known for tbelr superior Shape, Material and
Workmanship, that it is, perhaps, annecessary for us to-speak of
them further than tosaj' that we have greatly enlarged our assort-
ment of styles, both of our own m <ke andimportdtiou, and can how
Rifely dely competition. It may be well said that

In Mrs. Sherman’sCorsets, Indfes find ’’

' ‘

The lows of Health with taste combined;, ,
Supporting equally each sepanitd part, -

They cramp noaction of.the lungs or heart,
And no injurious ligature is placed ; ; ~

To mar the flexture of the natural waist.
Their fit is certain—and what’s sure to; please,;
1n all positions there is perfect,ease;

. Th«- figures of the young they help to form,
Aidingand not repressing every charm; <.

Irregularities of shape they hide,
fk> that by none can sliglifrdefectßbe spied,
While'e’eu a figure, whichjs understood t
As being bad,” may bv tlieirhelp seem good; • •
And matrous wearing thema boon will gain,
Theirearly symmetry they’ll long retain.

FOR SILE ONLY AT
Mrs. Sherman’s.

35 Xortli Eighth St., cor. of Filbert St..
-Uay7-3mos. - WIILADJJU'niA.

WATERS’
F FR: B T PREMIUM PIANOS,
!*. i WAh Iron Frame* tiveretrung/Bass and Agraffe Bridge.
Melotjeqns, Parlor, ijQhtirqn,and Cabinet Organs.

Thebest Manufactured. Warranted for 6 Tears.
100 Pianos, Meiodeons and Organs of, eix flrst class makers, at

(l9W«pricesifptJCHply;orode-quarter;eash|and the balance in Month-
ly or Qnartei'ly Installments. Second-hand,Instruments at great
Bargains. Illustrated Cataloguesmailed.-. (-Mr. Waters is the Au-

, Music Byoks,? “ Heavenly jEchoes,” and
‘‘New S. o. Boll,” lust issued.) Warerooms,
•apnS lyU4Bl York. HORACE WATERS & CO.

ALLCOpK’S

Parous Plasters.
Especially useful in pains of the breast, senseof weakness and in -
iwtodisiniifl§; for: conghk, colds, asthma, and difficulty of breath-
ing? oppression and fatigueabout the diaphragm. They give much

Goutand Rheumatism, weakness .of the back, and in affec-
tions and pain about the kidneys. In Lumbago they act like a
‘chflirm, houraa violent cough is relieved by a plaster ap?’
plied upon the chest. Many*persons' believe a cold cannot be
.tdkehl white a! piaster ja worn upoti ttie'fchest; this we do know,
they greatly assist in the curqof |a neglected cold, so often the in-
[troducer.ofOousunpption. ... t ri

No ’piaster yet made is so entirely free from objections as the
POPOT/iS PZ/ASTPRS.‘ 1 a pi^epkration from Frankincense,
Rubber lahd? Burgundy pitchVthe 'Beb'ni to possess the quality of

1 ' Accumulating Electricity
andimpactingit tdtaebadjVwhferdby the circulation of the blood
Jeromes equalized upon the part where Applied, causing pain and
morjbid action, 'to cease. ( - The; P,orou» plasters are flexible, and
found gjeat.helpto those who.haye weak backs,or paid in.the
siile. Especially are' they .Valuable to those who have neglected

are often'preventives W Consumption ; nay, they are
be'Tleved'tb' have often loosened thte grasp of this terrible affliction,
andb4en; in effecting a cure. In variable
climates they should bew.orn breast,or between the shoul-
ders,iOr oyer py thoser are subject to take cold
easily. J This simple plan will soon produce a vigor
that will enable it to resist extraordinary changes of temperature.
Expectance ft As proved the 'Porous Piaster to be a blessing to the
consumptively >

able abatement of^the.worst symptoms., vi j.

s's,oot) WOUTfiSOLTj BX.ONE DEALER.
Messrs. Balch kr Providence, R. 1., write,

®fofi23,‘iS6T':" ! :1 ‘‘n ''

• ; *f
fr

’’ ; “We'have sold’ at 1retail over our counter upward ;ot ss,oooworth

, tion. j,TJjeyare with physicians, Because the components
and method of; makingthem are.kpown. ,

: 5 ! ' IMPOR?aHt’ FROM A PHYSICIAN.
, \-' ,‘ 1 1 1 , Hartford, Cbnn.. Nov. 11, 1864.

MessrgiTHos. Allcock'& Co. • <

send,' with dispatchj twelve dozen Allcock’s Porous Plas-
, ters.j Our daily, experience, confirms their very superior excellence.
At this momentof writing,am an applies for one, who, by entan-
glVmehi of machinery, had both his legß broken, spine severely

1injured,’ and 1#as for nearly a year entirely helpless. This man
found relief very sooh by 1the application' of 'a plaster to his spine.
Hetwas'sopu enabled to and'now-he labors as well as ever.
,He would cheerfully pay for a single plaster if they could not
be had at a lower rate., Knowlngthe plasters to be so useful, I
,haVe no scrupies that my sentiments shouldhe known.

' > J. W. JOHNSON; M.D.
.71 ‘.ltwA : '-7 ”

i HOME EVIDENCE. \ ,

* ! Sing Sing, March 10,1868.
Messrs. ThomasAllcock & Co. . > ■ ..

r { havesuffered greatly fjjom a weak back; at last the pain be-
"came so severeI could not get out of my bed. My doctor, S. J!

1Fisher, of this village, recommended me to apply an Allcock Porous
Plaster. (I did so| and in two hours' the pain began to 1abate.*
The jspot where, the pa;n was most.- severe seemed, like a coal of

, fire. and which the plaster appeared to draw out. The day after I
applied the plaster.l got up, and ,my.trouble was all gone. I wore,
.the ,plaster three -weeks, and since the second day after apply.'
hngit. kave had'as Btrong and well a back as any one. If I had
paid fifty dollars Ifor a plaster I should 1have considered it cheap.

■ »*i • ■ --W 7 , Yours, ; ■>.. I - . ;
| -

CLINTON D. HAMMOND.,

■: AFFEGTTON OF THE; HEART CURED.
- GUn Riddte. P. 0., Delaware, C«., Pa., March 16,1808.

Messfs.TubMAS Allcock & Co. * f- ? ' f "

Having been troubled with heart dis'ease for a long time,-and.
tafter doctoring with our physician for months and ohtainiug no.
relief, I gave up in despair. I was troubled with sharp pains in
my chest, and loud sounds about, my heart, and often felt that
deatlrwould be a blessing. At this time I was persuaded to apply
one of yourPorous Plasters. Within a few hours alter placing ooe
/•n mychest,-I felt:Ho more pdin, and all throbbing ceased about
my heart, and I have felt likea new man.' Send me your prices
by the quantity. .> ' Yoursrespectfully, . „ ,

’ - £ - • -•? ;; a CHARLES BATTY. ’

PAIN OF THE SIDE CURED. :
Allentown, Penn., April s, 1865,

Messrs. T.,Allcock A Co. ,
Dear Sirs : My daughter used one of your Porous Plasters. She

‘had a very bad'pain in her side, and it cured her in one'week.
1 = ' i Yoiirs truly, ! JOHN Y. N. HUNTER.

SORE CHEST AND COUGH.
Dr. ALLCOCK;- \

.• Sir: In May last I was visiting mycousin in Coming, who got
me one of your Porous Plasters for my cheat! Iwas so Bore through
’me at the time that Icould hardly speak or breathe. It was not
more than tliree hours after I put it onbefore I felt comfortable.
I had suffered very much from soreness of ’thechest, wi‘.h cough
and hoarseness,.for months; hut your piaster has cured me, and
my health is better than ithas been for years.

Yours; respectfully, PHKBE PATCHER.
Beaver Dam,'Schuyler Co.yN. T., Sept 14,1865.

CURE OF CRICK IN THE BACK & LUMBAGO
Messrs. Allcock & Co.

Lyons, 2Y. T., July 4, 1863.

Please send me a dollar’s worth of your Plasters They have

cured meofa crick in the back, wliich has troubled me for some
time, and now my father is going to try them fur difficulty about
the heart. . L. H. SHERWOOD.

PLASTER WORKS, Sing Sing, N.Y.
PRINCIPAL. AGENCY,

BRANDRETH HOUSE, New York.
may 7 4t : SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MINERAI; DROPS.
,: ConcentratedProperties of MINER AL SPRINGS. Nature’s remedy
fur Cauoorous, Scrupulous, Cutaneous and Kiduey Diseases, etc., at
comparatively Smallcost. Address, Wm. Ward, AgOnt, 43 Franklin
St, New York. .-l ,7 apr.3o-4t.

I iIADIES AND ©EJiTLEMEX EMPLOYED.
•Picture business. Yery profitable. No risk.' Seventeen specimen
hicturesand Catalogues sent for 20 cts.j tivice as«many. 30 cts.

7 * MANSiJN LANG,
apr. 30-4 t ‘ 94 Columbia St., N. Y. City.

• ICHI'I-DREW.—AII parents should understand that children's
shoes, swith metal tips, will wearat least three times as long as those
without. 1 The new Silver Tip is decidedly ornamental, and is being
extensively used oncliildren’s first-class shoes. Sold everywhere,

apr. 30-Bt. . : .

AGENTS WANTED! everywhere, to sell John S. C- Ab-
bott's “I-lfe off Gen. Grant.” New work. “ Penplf's Edi-
tion.” price suited to the times. Address B. B RUSSELL, Pub-
lisher, Boston, Mass. '' may3o 4t

Railroad Across the Continent.

The CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY are
are authorized by acts of Congress to construct, with the
aid and supervision of the United States Government, the
Western and principal portion of the National Trunk Line
between the Pacific Coast and tho Mississippi Valley. They
have built by far the most difficult and expensive portion
of their road, and have an unprecedented working force
extending the track aoross the Salt Lake Basin. By the
close of 1868, it is expected that they will have 400 miles in
full operation; and that tho

ENTIRE USE WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1870.

More than TWENTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
have been expended in the work, and the CONSTRUC-
TION RESOURCES are ample for the remainder. They
cohsisC of

1. UNITED STA TES BONDS to tho extent of $35,-
000 per: mile, average, delivered as tho work progresses.

2. FIRST 'MORTGAGE RONDS to the same amount
issued also according to the progress ofthe road, and having
the superior to that ofthe Government.

< 3. GRANT' OF PUBLIC LANDS along the route,
12 SOO acres per mile, ,or nearly ten million acres in all,

‘ ‘ which arenow selling at the minimum rate of $1.50 per acre.

• : "4; CAPITAL STOCK of$20,000,000, ofwhich $5,000,-
000 is subscribed and paid on the work done.

5. CASH RESO URGES, comprising Donations from
California sources ami'untingj to $1,250,000, Net Earnings,
:etc., 1c65 to 1870, $6,500,000, making,a total ofmore than

Seventy Millions .upon the .first 726 Miles,

The Company now offer fbr.sale through us at their

Par Value and Accrued Interest,
In currency, a limited amount' of the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
bearing six per eentJ per annum—both INTEREST AND
'pIUNCIPAti being explicitly made “PAYABLE IN
,GOLD„ COJNj’* conformably, wHh the specie laws of the
Paoific.States.

' The Bonds are of sl,oo9,each, with semi-annual gold
coupons attached, payable in July and Junuary.

The Company reserve the r'ght to advance the
price at any tinie ; but all orders actually in transitu at the
time of any such advance will be filled at present price.
They are believed to combine greater attractions of safety,

. reliability add profit than any other securities now offered,
anld.are recommended to persons seeking desirable steady

investments. We receive all'classes of (iovernment Bonds,
at their full market rates, in exchange for the Central Paci-
fic Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize
from 5 to 10 per cent, profit and,keep the principal of their
investments equally, secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formationy-Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac-

count of the Organisation, Progress, Business and Prospects
of-the Enterprise famished oa application. Bonds sentby
return Express at ouf .cost.

JFXS K & HA T C 11 ,

Financial Agents of tfie C. ,-P. H. R. Co. 9

No 5 Nassau Street, New York.
Offices of the Company,

No. 45 William Street, Nb.w York,
Nos. 56 and 58 K Street, Sacramento, Cal.

Sold by BOWEN & FOX, Special Agents, 13 Merchants’
. 'Exchange.

, DeIIAVEN & BKO>,
: JAMES E, LEWARS ■* CO.,

G. A. RAHM & GO,
C. T. YERKES & CO.,
ECRTZ Jfc HOWARD,

Subscriptions Received through Banks and

■ Bankers, generally.
, S®~Alldescriptions ofGovernmentSecuritiesBought,
Sold, or Exctiang-ed, at our cfficeaml by Mail and Telegraph,
at MARKET RATES.

RTotes converted'into the New Five-
Twenties, or any other class of Government Bonds.

RF’Accountoof Banks, Bankers, and others received
' and favorable arrangements made for desirable account*.

Gold, Coupons, and Compound-Interest
Notes Bought and Sold. *'

4®*MiscellaneousStocks and Bonds Bought aud Sold, at
the StockExchange, onCommission, lor Cash.

and Investors out of the City-desiring to make ne-
gotiations in any of the above, may do no through us by mail or
telegraph, as advantageously as though personally present inNew
York. .

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers, and Dealers In Government Securities:

•No. 5 Nassau Street, NEW YORK.

THE CHURCH UNION.
THE largest and most Catholic paper In the world. The organ of

the Union movement in the whuie Church. Rapidly increasing
in power.

Publishes nenry Ward Beecher's Sermon*. Advocates Union in
Church and State. Offers Premiums of Books. Sewing Machines,
Watches, Pianos, Organsfor Churches. &c. Send for copy, enclosing
10 cts., to HENRY Jfi. CHILD, Publisher, Box <j,l2d, N. Y. City.

DOTY’S "WASHING MACHINE
AND

The Universal Clothes Wringer
improved with

Rowell’s New Doable Gear and thePatent Stop.
WILL save half the labor and time of Washing, and pay for them-

selves evey year by Saving Clothes.
Canvasoeisand Deale s supplier everywhere.

K. C. BROWNING, General Agent,
32 Cortland St, New-fork.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED, for Howland's LIFE or GENERAL
GRANT, as a Soldier \sp \ Statesman. An accumfe Ilistory

of his Militaryami Civil Uiuwr. Onelarge octavo vol. of 650 pages,
finely Illustrated. Agents will find this the Book to sell at the pre-

sent time. The the largest commisshni given. We employ no Genera
Agents, and offer extra inducements to cunvaas'Ts. Agents will sec
the advantage of dealing tlirccUy with the publishers. For circulars
and terms, address, J. B. BURR & GO., Publishers, Hartford, Ot.

apr 30-4t.

PHILIP PHILLIPS & CO.,
.10. 37 UNION SQUANS, BROADWAY N. Y.,

t WHOLESALE \.VD RKTiIL DEALERS IN
S MtT EPS UXR 1 V A L LE «> AMERICAN ORGANS
Also; vlauiif«cturt»i-s of ueaKio.i Pi t'os,and Publishers of Sunday

school Music.
Also, Superior Pianos, anti Pnblisiiorg of

SUNDAY SCHOOL IIUSfC.
j\r jj.— >!> wilt rent our Organs by the month, lei'-ng Vie rent *vry

for them.
«pr-3 3m, SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS
For Sabbath Schools.

B R A 2> B UR Y’ S
FRESHLAURELS, in paper,$25 per 100 1 board *3O
NEW GOLDEN CHAIN, ...

*

NBW GO LDEN SHOWER, ...

GOLDEN CENSER,
CLARIONA ....$5O per 100 copies.
NEW GOLDEN TRIO * 76 ...

...

Fr>sh Laurels and Clsrioimare Mr.Bradbury’s latent works.
Mr Bradbury’s Books, wherever used, give entire satisfaction.

Schools that have never had them should get one of the above.
Specimen cbpiee sent. post paid; on receipt ol price.

BIGBOW & MAIN, 425 Broome S., N.Y.
aplß 4t! ' Successor to WM. B.BRADBUItY.


